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Read Autos For Sale Today 
Plea to End Wars 

Voiced by Rabbi 
Dr. Cohn Says No Real Peace 

Exists Five Years After 
Armistice. 

"Five years after ths armistice we 

And it is still an armistice. There 

is no real peace. It cannot be called 

peace when the world Is In anything 
but a peaceful state or a peaceful 
mood, when there Is so much trucu- 

**'uch obstinacy that for 
selfish reasons would not hesitate to 
embroil a whole world In war again," 
said Rabbi Cohn Friday night at Tem- 

ple Israel. 
"What is the remedy? It does not 

do merely to upbraid. The time is 

long past when we .can content our- 

so.»os uy trying to fasten the blame 
upon one another. The truth prob- 
ably is th^t we are all to blame In 
one way or another. The thing to 

ask now is not "who Id to blame?” 
but “what can we do?" 

“It seems to rpe we can do no 

better than take seriously and fol- 
low the teachings of the Bible even 

as contained In the Old Testament. 
“The vision of the Hebrew proph- 

ets must become our practical ac- 

tion. We must literally 'beat swords 
into plowshares.’ Agriculture must 

supersede manslaughter, so that the 

starving in all war-ruined countries 

may be fed. War must become a 

forgotten science and a lost art. This 
can only be possible when all nations 
alike discard war, as they can very 
well do In a league of nations or 

world court.” 

Red Cross Class Given Medals 
Splashed frequently with water 

from the pool, spectators watched 
the demonstrations given by the class 

In life saving at the Nicholas Senn 

hospital swimming pool Friday night. 
The 21 graduates, who began tak- 

ing swimming lessons last summer, 

have completed their course and were 

presented with their certificates, 

badges and a pin by Chaundey Hyatt 
of Chicago, Red Cross central division 
director in first aid and life saving. 

This is the first time the Omaha 

chapter has had a life saving class. 
Those .who received certificates 

were Mrs. W. E. Bolin, Kate Elston, 
Danolda Perkins, Ruth Buechert, 
Bernice Ruxton, Mrs. F. A. Man- 
augh. Miss Nina Williams. Elton 
Hensman, F. E. Hartung, Katherine 

Coun, Robert Keyt, Mrs, William Sul- 
livan, Louise Lyons, Dave Kahn, 
Howard Polk, Walter Hansen. Joe 
Whaley, Cletus Heinlsch. Reve Kemp, 
Roberta McGill and Mrs. A. A Thie- 
hoff. * 

Mr. Hyatt Illustrated the pi -s 

of swimming. 

Wood’s Son to Wed. 
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 10.—Leonard 

Wood, Jr., son of Governor General 
Leonard Wood of the ^Philippine Is- 
lands and Miss Dolores Graves, an 

actress of San Francisco, will be 

rj.arrled next Wednesday In New 
Vork City. This was made known 
today by Mr. Wood, who Is here 

promoting theatrical productions. 
Miss Graves recently completed a 

long engagement In her future hus- 
band's company. 

Mr. Wood Is a graduate of Cornell 
university and served In the Ameri- 
can overseas army as a captain. 
Miss Graves Is a graduate of the 
American School of Dramatic Art 
and a former student at the Univer- 
sity of California. 

Births and Deaths. 
Birth* 

Harry and Edith Beatty, hospital, hoy. 
William and Mary McQucken, hoapltal. 

girl. 
Francis and Lora Mullck hospital, hoy. 
John and Alice Amato, hospital, hoy. 
Hr. C. D. and Ruth Tipton, hospital, 

girl. 
C. L. and Mary Fraser, hospital, girl. 
John and Gertrude O'Nell, hospital, 

boy. 
Alexander and Marie 8chmlck, 1621 

Dorcas street, hoy. 
Antone and Tulle Akromls. 6323 South 

Thirty-»hlrd street, boy. 
Charles and Katherine Nagy. 2321 South 

Twenty-first street, boy. 
William and Mayme O’Mara, 2317 

I*r«tt street girl. 
William and Irene Zirebel, Fifty-fourth 

and Valiev streets hoy. 
Eugene snd Evertdena Connelly, 4665 

Marry street, boy. 
Stanley and Narlcssa Conover, hospital. 

girl. 
Ignazto and Carmella &fonzu, 131014 

South Eleventh street, boy. 
Claude and Olive Hicks, 2406 Cass 

street, boy. 
Oeorge and Ruby Collier, 1912 Clark 

street, girl. 
Deaths 

Mre. Ruth Goerne Henderson, 24 years, 
hospital- 

In Divorce Court. 
Petitions. 

Virginia Tltzs against Irvins Tltzs, 
cruelty. 

Alma R. Michael sgslnst Gerald E. 
Michael, cruelty. 

William McDonald against Elizabeth 
McDonald, desertion. 

Emma H. Johnson against Ernest Ray 
Johnson, non-support. 

Rosamond Newhouse against Ralph E. 
Newhouse. cruelty. 

Decrees. 
Arch Vorce frorrr Eddie Corce. 
Cleveland Stewart from Anna Stewart. 
Alice Elet from Frank Elet. 
Benjamin Ennis from Thel Ennis. 
Anna Jess from Henry Jess. 
Badte Oldaker from Edward Oldnkar. 
Hilda I). Singer from Gus Clyde Singer. 
Marie Boris from Fred Botta. 
Emilia Boroskl from Peter Boroskl. 
Mary M. Watkins from David A. Wat- 

kins. 

“A Night in Paris” Brings Huge 
Crowds to City Auditorium 

Mon Dieu! It was Paree! And It 

was Paree af^ln Saturday afternoon 

and evening at the Auditorium, where 

the overseas girls' armistice carnival 
is giving Omaha something to talk 
about. 

A pretty barmaid in the basement 
wine cellar enticed three boys in for 
vin rouge. 

"Parlez vous?" one of them asked. 
"Je parle Francais tres mal,” the 

maid replied. 
"Aw, let's talk English," he begged, 

ordering a bottle of strawberry pop. 

Disabled Veterans Attend. 

And they did talk English, long 
enough for the barmaid to discover 
that the boys were disabled soldiers 
from the Bellevue vocational school. 
Two of them carry shrapnel wounds 
and one was lit by an airplane and 
is suhject to fainting spells. One Is 
learning to repair jewelry, another 
is studying commercial art and the 
third will become an electrical en- 

gineer. 
How glad the barmaid was that 

Cncle Sam is doing what he can to 
restore them to normal life. 

The Junior league fashion show, 
as gorgeous, we trow, as anything 
could be even in Paris. Why not? 
The glittering gowns, the soft, rich 
furs, the chic millinery came from 
there, and surely girls more "beauti- 
ful than those who modeled the 
gowns could not be found in all the 
world. Doubting Thomases should 
be present at 10 tonight. 

Vantage seats for the style show 
may be had in Cafe de la Paix, lo- 
cated on the stage. Striped awnings, 
sheltering round tables and metal 
chairs, give one the sensation Eu- 
ropean. 

Dainty Shops Abound. 
Get your money changed at the 

Banque de France. Wander through 
the Tuileries gardens and take the 
boulevard to your right. Dainty per- 
fumerle shops, lollypops In intricately 
beautiful costumes and real French 
patisseries are for sale in miniature 
shops. 

Or, If you take the avenue to your 

left, you will buy 1 chance on the 

trip to Paris. Twenty-five hundred 

tickets have already been sold, and 

tonight the name of the person who 

wins a real trip to a real Paris will 

be announced. 

Dancers In a dizzy whirl at 

Maxims cafe. Six bands supplying' 
music during the carnival. A mot- 
ley crowd. Artists wearing gay 
smocks and velvet tarns, curl their 
black moustaches with savoir falre. 
An Apache darts down the subway 
Into the Latin quarter. A street 

singer saunters along with her lover 
accompanying her on a guitar. They 
sing "Madelon." Farther on a quar- 
tet Is cheered when It starts "The 

Marspllalse.” Overseas girls from 
Lincoln banter with uniformed sol- 
diers from Fort Omaha. 

Mme. X tells fortunes In a booth 
shut off from the din of the boule- 
vards. A medium she Is, famed on 

two continents. 
Fate Play ̂  Part. 

A man leaves the building carry- 
ing a handsome plaid blanket over 

his arm. 
"He won It on a wheel downstairs,"' 

a guide whispers. 
An Omaha banker is seen carrying 

off a side of bacon, similarly come 

by. 
Omaha girl recently returned from 

abroad with a wedding scheduled for 
the new year wins aluminum roaster. 

Single man walks off proudly with 
a basket of groceries. 

Roulette and thirty-forty, popular 
games, for "hope springs eternal 
In the human breast.” 

Extra! Extra! The overseas edi- 
tion of The Omaha Bee Is out. 

Everyone buys. 
Still the band plays and dancing 

continues at Maxims. A boy grabs 
his girl by the arm and they order 
coffee and doughnuts for two, bill 
4 francs. 

Here a booth not seen before. A 
narrow white bed In a white walled 
room, the hospital bed which the 
overseas girls will endow with the 

proceeds from their celebration which 
continues today. 

Minister to Reply to Editorial 
in Sermon on Prayer Tonight 

Rev. Frank G. Smith, pastor of the 
First Central Congregational church, 
will take cognizance of an editorial 
reference appearing In a local Catholic 
publication, to his sermon last Sun- 

day night on prayer. In a foreword 
to his lecture tonight he will refute 
the editorial Implication that he sought 
to limit the omnipotence of God In the 

answering of prayers. 
The text last Sunday was: "Does 

God hear and answer prayers? If so, 

why was It that the prayers of honest 
and earnest Christian people did not 
save President Harding?’’ 

"God is not an arbitrary being,” 
Rev. Mr. Smith said. "His sustaining 
power and good will are over all, and 
It Is given to us the power to choose, 
and sometimes we plaee^ourselves out- 
side the pale of possibility. You must 
react to His power and you must 
connect up by your own- spiritual at- 
titude, known as faith, if you would 
have your prayers answered.” 

Believes In Prayer. 
Dr. Smith insist* that he believe** 

In prayer, and he also believes that 
the supplicant must take advantage 
of the knowledge God has given him. 
If prayer would be answered. He be- 
lieves in faith. 

"In my sermon last Sunday night," 
he added, "I was endeavoring to come 

to a reasonable answer why some 

prayers are not answered." , 
The minister referred to this Eve- 

ning's lecture by stating that "We 
have one of the most widely discussed 
questions before the religious world 
of today, the question of fundamental- 
ism. The exact subject Is: A promi- 
nent magazine advertises that the 
whole Protestant church Is about to 
be rent asunder by the controversy 
between fundamentalists and modern- 
ists; do you believe this Is true? What 
is a fundamentalist? What Is a mod- 
ernist? On which side are you?’ This 
Is an Important question." 

Denies Threatened Rupture. 
Dr. Smith asserted yesterday that 

there Is no danger of the Protestant 
church being ruptured by the present 
controversy between fundamentalists 
and modernists. 

"Fundamentalists accept the Bible 
literally,' Rev. Smith said. Their Idea 
of creation Is that ths world was 

created by fiat, by some magic pro- 
cess; that the animals were created 
one day, birds on the next, and so 

on—a literal process of manufacture. 
The modernist believes that growth 
was the process used by God—as He 
develops the rose. The fundamen- 
talist believes in a literal second com- 

ing of Christ; the modernist believes 
In the manifestation of the spirit of 
Christ. The crux of the situation Is 
that the fundamentalist wants to 
throw out persona who do not be- 
lieve In fundamentalism. The mod- 

emtst believes In the faith of God. In 
and the revelation of God through 
Christ, as fundamentals. The mod- 
ernist believes It Is not so essential 
how God created the world, but that 
It Is fundamental to believe that God 
did create the world. The saner 

view of creation by development Is 
almost as universally accepted today 
as Is the law of gravity.” 

Takes Issue. 
The minister added that the funda- 

mentalists believe the Bible was die-, 
tated by the Holy Ghost. He takes 
Issue with that view of Holy Writ. 
He does not believe that Joshua ac- 

tually mad# the sun stand still. 
"Joshua accomplished In one day 
twice as much as the ordinary war- 

rior. and his efforts were described 

by the writers of Bible times as hav- 

ing the effect of making the sun 

stand still," he said. 

Breweries in Three 
States to Be Dealt Blow 

Washington. Nov. 10.—Federal pro- 
hibition officials will quickly follow 

up the seizures of a large number of 

Pennsylvania breweries with seizure* 
of between 40 and 50 breweries in 
New Jersey, Ohio, New York and 

probably a few In other states, It was 

learned today. 
All of the breweries listed for seiz- 

ure have been operating under non- 

beverage permits and are alleged to 

have manufactured and sold high 
proof beer. 

Cling to TC-2, Dirigible 
and Falls to His Death 

Mitchell Field New York, Nov. 10. 

—Prlyate Aage Rasmussen was killed 
at the army and navy circus today 
when he clung to the,drag line of 
dirigible TC 2 after It was released 

by Its ground crew, and lost his grip 
after being lifted 200 feet In the air. 

Brown to Give Series Sermon. 
Second of a series of Sunday eve- 

ning sermons on "Questions and Ans- 
wer*" will be preached Sunday night 
at Dietz Memorial church by Rev. 

Edgar Merrill Brown. 
The sermon wlJJ deal with the 

world court, a comparlscn, of old 

hymns and new, a comparison of the 

youth of today with the youth of 20 

years ago, and the part of the church 
lit advancing civilization. 

Tea Served at Church.* 
Rev. Ada Stone Anderson will 

speak on "Christ, the Burden Bearer" 
at the vesper services at the Y. W. 
C. A. Sunday afternoon at 4. Vesper 
services are held every Sunday after- 
noon at the Y. W. C. A. Tea will be 
served Sunday afternoon from 5 to 8. 

Largest Royal Family in Europe 

Cjga.1 dr&rv 

The eight beautiful children of the lale ex-Fntperor Carl and ei Knipreaa 7.11a of Austria-Hungary are' 
shown above In thla exclusive photograph. The youngest wna horn shortly after the death of It eexlled father on 

the Island of Madeira. The ex-Kmprrss /.Ha Is said now to bo almost destitute. 'The heir to the Austrian throne, 
Prince Otto, is at the extreme left of the plioograplu 

Suit Yourself 

When you buy a suit of clothes 
you don’t take the first thing that 
is pushed your way, you ook ’em 
ALL over. Look ALL the rooms 

over just as carefully, then you 
can choose a place to. live that 
will suit you like a tailor-made 
jacket. 

Read Rooms For Rent Today 

New York 
— Day by Day— 

By O. O. M’lNTYRE. 
New York, Nov. 10.—It Is the New 

Yorker's luck now and then to crash 
Into those profoundly Intelligent 
groups who sre whooping up higher 
thought. They fill up on high balls 
and rock the universe with bottle- 
blown phllospohy. And many can 
wiggle their ears. 

The discussion centers around 
poetry that no one else has read and 
wouldn't read If they had another 
set of eyes. Now and then they un- 
tagle the meaningless poems of Ger- 
trude Stein or clash cymbals for the 
pirouetting of the Dadaist drivel. 

They have an amusing tolerance 
for the movies, comic strips, mamy 
songs, Rotarians and Child's restau- 
rants. They grapple with bunk and 
attempt to make It a vital, living 
thing In their lives. Most of them 
are idlers who toil not, neither do 
they spin. 

A person like myself who prefers 
the dancing of Frisco to Nljlnskl, A1 
Jolson to Muratore, and Irvin Berlin 
to Wagner, Is hopelessly declasse. 
Such a person does not understand 
"the vital facta of existence" and' 
should be dehorned. 

There Is always the amateur Juliet. 
She has an authographed photo of 
her dramatic teacher In the hall. He 
has placed' her with the Immortals. 
Then there is the fat lady who smokes 
gold-tipped clgaretes, wears a bandeau 
around her head and a loose fitting 
Grecian robe. She Is very "arty." 

The hand-kissing prince Is there, 
too. with his handkerchief In his cuff 
and very patronizing toward America 
He thinks It is really a wonderful' 
country. Of course, it can’t compare 
with Rome, Vienna or Paris, but 
"marvelously Interesting Just the 
same.” 

It is their firm belief that anything 
the great mass of people enjoy Is 
stupid. Of course, it Is merely a 

species of spbrlous snobbery. They 
bend the knee to the great god Bunk. 
And drink heavily to keep from being 
gored to death among themselves. 

The registry book at the statute of 
Liberty shows that only two New 
Yorkers visited there In six weeks. 

--- 

The Rialto of the Yiddish theater Is 
Delaney street. It Is estimated there | 
are 400 Yiddish actors in New York. 
They like to stroll about in the dis- 
trict where they are lionized. Some 
hang out In the coffee shops and 
kosher cafes, where, due to the pat- 
ronage they bring, no charge Is made 
for what they eat or drink. The Yid- 
dish actor goes In for one-ply collars 
with the Mack tie wrapped around It 
twice. Their hats are big and fuzzy 
and pulled down over one side 
rakishly. 

Twelve new hotels are to he opened 
In Manhattan this fall. Among them 
are the Park I^ane, Alamac. Shelton, 
Qreystone, Standlsh, Hall, Broadway 
View, Carlton Terrace, New Empire 
and the Webster. They will house a 

total of 7,000 guests and will coat 
126,000,000. It Is not expected that 
the new hotels will cause any notice- 
able drop-ln hotel prices. There Is, 
hotel men say, still a lack of hotels 
despite the fact that there are more 

than 200 first class hotels In the city. 

A Mend and I decided some time 
ago to try the experiment of waiting 
on tables In on* of a chain of cheaper 
restaurants. We have mad* three 
applications for positions, but have 
been considered unworthy, due to lack 
of experlen*. I have always believed 
that on* excellent way to 'study hu 
man nature was to be a waiter. And 
Incidentally, the calling ha* a certain 
romancs desplts Its drudgery. I have 
confided many things to waiters I 
woud hesitate to tell the average man. 

Pulpit* Will Review Novel. 
Hall Caine'* lateat book, "The 

Woman of Knockaloe." an appeal for 

peace, depleting the terrific hatred 
which the world war left clamped on 

the world, will be reviewed In varloua 

putplta throughout the country Bun- 

day. ftev. John V. Barton of Im- 
manuel Baptlat church will preach a 

book-aermon on thl* novel Bunday 
night. 

Commemorate Day Sunday. 
Services In commemoration of Ar- 

mistice dny will be held Sunday morn- 

ing at Dundee Presbyterian churoh, 
Fiftieth Street and Underwood ave- 

nue. Dr. Mad,end's subject will he, 
"Have We Kept Faith?" The evening 
subject will be "Envy," sixth In a 

aeries of popular but deadly alns. 

Bugles on Program. 
Bugler James Edwards of Company 

IC, Seventeenth Infantry, will assist 
In tlia Armistice day exercises to ho 
hold at the (Irace Ilnptlst churoh, 
Sunday morning at 10:50. 

Present Armistice Drama. 
Armistice (lay drama, written and 

directed hy the pastor, will he pre- 
sented at Grace Itnptlat church Hun 
day night at (. 'IMie drama la In three 
acta 

Wizard Denies Klan 
Feud Led to Slaying 

Indianapolis, Nov. 10.—Dr .H. W. 
Evans. Imperial wizard of the Ku 
Klux Klan, In a statement here to- 
night said It was his opinion that the 
shooting of William S. Coburn, attor- 

ney for one faction of the klan, by 
Philip E. Fox, klan publicity man. 
was the result of a personal dlf 
ference between the two men and not- 
the result of a factional fight within 
the organization. 

Dr. Evans said he wished to set at 
rest rumors that removal of the na- 
tional headquarters of the klan from 
Atlanta was being contemplated. 
Headquarter will not he moved irfhile 
he Is Imperial wizard, he said. 

Dr. Evans laughed when asked con- 

cerning a statement of J. Sim- 
mons that the klan was headed for 
the rocks. He made no comment. 

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. Id.—Conferences 
with a yicw to preparing legal aid 
for Philip E. Fox. indicted for the 
murder of Capt. W. S. Coburn; ar- 
rival of a brother-in-law of Coburn 
to assist the prosecution, and an- 

nouncement by a physician that Fox 
may be removed to the Jail hospital 
because of Illness, were today's de- 
velopments growing out of the shoot- 
ing of Coburn by Fox. 

Sleuths Going 
" Back to School 

Omaha detectives are going back to 
school. 

From now on they will attend two 
classes a week. Representatives of 
JJ»e county attorney’s offlcs will In- 
struct them In the laws of evidence, 
and explain to them the essential facts 
to be gathered In preparing cases 

agtnst criminala 

Five Bandits Run 
Riot in California 

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. .10. — Five 
bandits terrorized the Japanese set- 

tlement here early today, holding up 
two oriental stores In quick succes- 
sion and felling pedestrians who got 
In their way as they were making 
their escape. The bandits were un- 
masked and escaped with several 
hundred dollars In cash and a con- 
siderable amount of Jewelry. 

Train Firm Sued. 
William Nicholas, 39, Saturday filed 

suit for damages of $15,000 against 
the Omaha & Council Bluffa Street 
Hallway company for Injuries which 
he claims to have received Novemlwr 
1, The street car In which Mr 
Nicholas was riding, Jumped the 
tracks at Forty second and Grand, 
and flung him violently against the 
seat ahead of him and back against 
the seat behind him, resulting, he 
alleges. In permanent Injuries. 

Omahan Dies on Coast. 
Mr*. Elmer H. Wood, for many 

year* a resident of Omaha, and wide- 
ly known here, died Friday at 
Oakland. Cal., where *he waa stop- 
ping with her son, J. Rosa Wood, 
arnrdlng to Information received here. 
Mr. Wood, her husband, formerly 
waa connected with the Union 
Pacific In Omaha 

Services Begin Tuesday. 
Dally evangelistic addresae* will be 

given at Bethany Presbyterian 
church, Twentieth street and Willie 
avenue, beginning Tuesday, by Rev. 
Albert von der l.lppe. Hie eubjecta 
will be "Dead Men," "The Woman 
Who Waa Told the Truth," "Four 
Corner*.'* "On# la Youra." and 

"Doughnuts and Other Nuts." 

Ellsworth Man Injured. 
l?llsworth, Neb., Nov, S—D. M. 

Donohoe sustained a broken leg and 
other Injuries, while aiding In an 

attempt to move a tank filled with 
corn on the Ira Crofutt farm. 

Automobile Stolen. 
David rtlea, Crescent, la., reported 

to Council Bluffs police the theft of 
hla automobile from 111 front of 200 
West Broadway. 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

ir-fl par lfn* M-'h day, 1 or J day*. 
l*o par linn aarh day. t or * daya. 
1 f»t* par llna aach day. 7 daya or longar 

THB OMAHA JlEfi raa-rvaa tha right 
to raloct or rawrlte all ropy. 

Tha abova rata* apply to all advartfao- 
mrtili In claaalficattona; 
l .oat and Found. 4 
llntp W anlad Famalo *' 
it alp Wantad Mala .... JJ 
Situation* Wantad r*mat# 91 
Situation! Wantad Mala*.. 
Artl'laa for Mala 4« 
Farm and D»*»-y Product! .* J* Ifotnatnado Thihga ... 
llouaahold Honda •* 

Swap t'olumn ...., ,,.A'>!i 
Waarlng Apparal ■" 

NVantad to ltuy .. fj 
llootna With Hoard .t*..««.. 
Hoorn# Without Hoard .. • * 

Hoowa for llouaakaoplng «*4 
Houma, tlnfurniahad am 

Suburban Board •” 

For all othar claaalflcatlcna our ragular 

rates as quoted below applv. 
Ho per line each day. 1 or 2 days. 
1 fio per line each day, 8 or 6 day* 
18c per line each day. 7 day* or longer. 

Theae rate* apply to The Sunday OmtL 
Re»- a a we’l as The Morning and Eve- 
ning Bee. All week-day Advertisement* 
appear In both morning and evening edi- 
tions at the one cost. 

CLOSING HOURS FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS. 

Morning Edition ...10 •- m 
Evening Edition.11:30 a. m. 
Sunday Edition.9 0. m. Saturday 

Classified Ads accepted at the following 
office*: 
Main Off'ce.17th and Farnam St* 
South Omaha..N. W Cor. 24th and N Sts 
Council Bluffs...16 Scott St. 

Telephone 
A T'antlc 1000 

Call for Classified Ad Department. An 
experienced Classified Ad taker will re- 
ceive your ad and a bill will be mailed 
later. The rate* quoted abova apply to 
either charge or cash orders 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 
THE EVENING REE. 

y CLASSIFICATIONS. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Funeral Notices A 
Vaults and Monuments.H 
Funeral Director# .C 
Cemeteries .D 
Florist# .E 
Card of Thanks V 
Lodge Notice#. 1 
Coming Events.| 
Personals ..| Lost and Found.4 

AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobiles for Rale. • 
Automobile Agencies..6 
Motorcycles and Bicycles. 7 
Automobile# for Exchange...9 
Auto Accessories Parts.9 
Service Station—Repairing.10 
Auto Livery Garare..11 
Banted Automobiles.12 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 
Ro*lne** Service* Offered. 11 
Building Contractor* It 
Heating and Plumbing.15 
Jn*u ranee .15 
Millinery—Dre**maklnr 17 
Moving—Trucking—Storage .16 
Painting and Papering.19 
Patent Attorney* .20 
Printing stationery. 21 
Profe«*lonal Service......tt 
Repairing .18 
Renovating and Dveing ..21 
Tuilorlng and Prr**ing .SR 
Wanted RueineK* Service.26 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Help Wanted Female.,,....17 
Help Wanted Male.26 
Help Wanted male and Female.26 
Snleamen ami Agent*.60 
Situation* Wanted Female.81 
Situation* Wanted Male.32 

FINANCIAL. 
Rnnlne** Opportnnitle*. ...88 
Investment—Stock*—Bond* .84 
Money to l/ian 85 
Wanted to Borrow .86 

EDUCATIONAL. 
Corre*nondence Cottr*e«. 87 
I-ocal Instruction Cla««e* 86 
Mn*ieal—Dancing—Dramatic 89 
Private Instruction .40 
Wanted Instruction ......41 

LIVESTOCK. 
Dog*. Cat* and Pet*.,...42 
Horae*. Cattle. Vehicle*.4* 
Poultry and Sunnlles..44 
Wanted Livestock.45 

MERCHANDISE. 
Art Idea for Sale....46 
ltu*ine** Equipment .47 
Building Material* .44 
Farm and P-nirv Product*..48 
Fuel and Feed .50 
Good Thing* to Fat..51 
Home-Made Thing*......52 
Household Good*. 53 
Swan Column 53% 
Jewelry and Watehe*. 51 
Machinery and T#*ol* 5% 
Seed*. Plant* and Flower*...56 
Special** i»t the Store*..57 
Mu*lral Instrument* .56 
Radio F.uuipmrnt. 59 
Wearing Annarel 60 
Wanted to Buy 61 

ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Room* With Hoard .R 
Room* Without Board .IS 
Room* for llnii*ekeemn*. 41 
Kooni*. I nfumUhed .. .64.4 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Funeral Notice*. A 
HUQHKS— M!»* nen'rle. C. (Hrtllot. »h» 
Is turvlH by he- brother. Patr.ek. three 
slaters, Mrs Elltn O’Connor. Mrs Mar. 
care* C*e«dy. Omaha, Mrs Katherine 
Bergen Ireland Funeral Monday morn- 
!nr John A Oentleman Mortuary 130 
a m Ht Thltomena church 9 a. m In 
terment Holy Sepulchur cemetery. Pleaae 

Kt’FF—Mr* Amelia. age 5« years Satur- 
day at home of her brother, Herman 
Ruff. R F P. No. J. Omaha ts sur- 
vived by three sisters and n x brothers 
Funeral Mondsv at 2 t> m. from resi- 
dence of her s'ster. Mrs Henry Nelmann. 
Paplllnn. Burial at Tarlllon 

Vaults and Monuments. B 
DISTINCT! YE feature*. demontt ra- 
tion a* f^ptorv. Automatic Sealing Con- 
crete Burial Vault. In* at upon your un- 
dertaker u«'ne no other. Every vault 
*»amr>ed Watch for name In ltd Men 
(•factored onlv bv the Omaha Concrete 
Burial Vault Co r;t* N MRh 3* Omaha 

Funeral Director*. C 

HE A FEY A HEAFEY. 
Und.rf.k.r. »nd Emb.lfn.rs. 

Ebon. Ha f2f' Offlr. Mil E.rn.m 
(ESTABLIPIIKP SINCE 1IU > 

KORTSKO FUNERAL HOME 
lid and o st# 1250 S 13th St 

M A 0180. AT. 1871. 

CRANE MORTUARY CO, 
conducted by Indies only. 

Ill 8 30th St. AT. mo and AT. Ilf© 

CROSDT-MOCRE 
34th and Wirt. WE. 004T. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON, 
111 8. 13d. new funeral home. HA. 0417 

Bit AH rv A DOMUma 
1123 CUMING ST. JA. 0821. 

HOFMANN AMULANCB. 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Director#. JA- 3901 

H H. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME. 
1114 Military A\e WA. 8314. 

JOHN a «IBN ri.F.MAN, 
3411 Farnam St. 

TAOOART A SON. 
3313 Cuming St. JA. 0714. 

HVLSK A R1KPEN, 
Funeral d Irectora. 3224 Cumipg. JA. 1330 

Cemeteries. D 
VISIT KOHK5T l.AWN 

The greenhouse* are again very beautiful, 
order* are being r*>« civet! fur rhryaanthe 
mum* and evergreen blanket* which take 
the place of summer flower* and make 
th* surroundings bright and beaMtlful duf 
ing the winter month* Offices at the 
cemetery (north of <-ity limit*) and Tio 
Bramlrla Theater Hide. 

Florists. "E 
BOUKR8. Florist. :<th Farnam, JA. I40S 

JOHN HATH t«04 Tarnam JA. lfY 

Pemonals. S 
TICK SALVATION Army Industrial home 
nolle It a ><<nr old clothing furniture. mag*- 
slt.es \Ve collect. We dietrihute. Phone 
.1A 4ISR and our wagon will call ('all 
and Inspect our new homo. 1110-1112-1114 
Lodge Street 

K| pi) If )h> or an) friend 
wish learn of a »u«icssful treatment 
for these attack*, wilts Mr. Lepao. lit 
Inland A\*. Milwaukee 

I WILL gladly tell anyone how 1 was 
cured of rheumatism tn four days, after 
iWii years' suffering. Address Hot A 147, 
Little Hock. Ark. 

PKnSON AL Phriatma* Ca’rds -tll Lef~ 
Ung Pldg. Tel. AT 1171 and saleaman 
will tall Prices Include punting 
IM MANl'I'l. t>rl maternity home, lteas 

el 

ONK strsnd switches from your combings, 
n Will call Mn Smith. KT 1R04 

Theatrical historical masque costumes for 
plays snd parties st lichen's, Omaha 

WILL board email child. KK. 0419. 
I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Personals._ 3 
NOT responsible for any debts contract- 
ed by my wife, Viva Murphy. Blgnad: 

Francis J. Murphy. 

Lost and Found. 4 
GLASSES—Lost, sllhoutta tortoise shell, 
at 19th and Karnam. In brown leather 
case, containing $5 bill and Dr. T. C. 
Hlelck, name and address. Keep money 
but return glaaaes. Call WA. 3987 or 
AT. 0838. 

_ 

MARE—Strny**d or stolen Wedne«day 
night, black mare, weight about 900 lbs, 
last seen with army blanket on. Reward. 
Mra Jno Baldwin. 8615 Jones. WA 6118 

LOST—Masonic ring with large diamond 
32d degree, a month ago. West FarnaiA 
district, HA. 6200 or WA. 3803. | 
LOST—Scotch collla dog. downtown. An- ; 
awera to name Tag Reward. AT. 1186. 

KEY-8—Lost. between Auditorium and 
Rrandels theater. AT. 2539. D. Brady. x 

HT5D bone hound, female. 9 mo., reward. 
AT 1112 South 8th. AT. 4634 

~~'~_~^~~AujrO MOBILES. 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. 

These beautiful day* ar* far more appre- 
ciated In a motor car and your satisfac- 
tion Is doubly sssured with a car pur- 
chased under the HANSEN PLAN. 

CADILLAC PHAETON—TYPE IT. 
Thorouahiy re-new-ed and Juat refinlehed 
A five-pa-srerger car for any purpose. 

CADILLAC ROADSTER—TYPE 89 
Refinlehed and with new tires—a aporty 
ar for |he man who loves speed and 

comfort. 

CADILLAC VICTORIA—TYPE Cl. 
A real late model—refinished and can 
not be told from new. A perfect car. 

IMPERIAL LIMOUSINE—TYPE 86. 
Just refinished and in fine mechanical 
condition. A real car for taxi aervlce. 

STEARNS ROADSTER. 
Excellent mechanical condition and ready 
to render many miles of perfect aervlce. 

Your purchase of a Re-new-ed Cadillac 
under the HANSEN PLAN Includes a 
guarantee of safety In your Investment, a 

payment so liberal you will scarcely 
no»ice It—and our ability to handle your 
old car in trade makes our aervlce of 
real value 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY* 

J H. HANSEN CADILLAC COMPANY. 
HA. 0710. Farnam at 21th. 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS. 

1922 Ford roadster, with winter cur- 
tain*. starter, lock wheel, looks like new 
Ford. 1250. 

Oldsmobile Si* roadster, very fine running 
shape. |176. 
Bulrk touring, a bargain ..9200 
Oldamoblle ». coupe 660 
Ford touring .. 60 
Oldsmobile touring, new paint ...... 250 
Columbia sport model, bargain 260 
Oldsmobile !. repainted and renewed. 459 
Come and look at our stork, we can 
please you with price and terms. 

NEBRASKA OLDSMOBILE CO 
AT. 1770. 18th and Howard St. 

USED CAR BARGAINS 

We have three automobiles. good tlrea and 
good running condition 

(TAKE YOUR CHOI CM AT |7».) 
1 1921 Ford Sedan.132ft 
1 D-45 Buick Touring lift 
1 Slightly Uaed Star Tour ... 424 
1 Ford Touring. 19 23 2»4 

ANDRED Ml’RPHT A SON. 
14th and Jackaon. Open Eves, and Sun. 

HAVE a n*w at* cylinder sedan of au- 
P-rlor quality, built by one of tha moat 
prominent manufacturer*, that I must 
tell at deeided bargain} leaving city. 
Car driven 2«0 mile*, gladly demonstrat- 
ed W-90. Omaha B«*e 

SOME bargains In uaed Fords. New Ford- 
son. Easy payments. 

MCAFFREY MOTOR CO.. 
The Handy Service Station 

1 Sth and Ja■ k»on **•AT. T711 

FORD TOURING 
With starter. 1922 model, only uaed four 
months Has extras, runs and looks Ilk 
new. will aarrlfli e for 1274. Cash or 
terms 1*19 Wirt St 

WILLYS KNIGHT coupe sedan ene 
month old. that we are selling for owner, 
lote of extras and priced to sell. 

WILLY8 OVERLAND. INC. 
2|tl Farnam. 

wy.LYS-KNKJlfr. 1... lh»n'T«r old. Id 
perfect shape, priced to sell, cash or 
terms. 

WILLTS OVERLAND. INC. 
3141 Farnam. 

BUICK touring with winter top. 1911. 1b 
perfect shape, just ^overhauled, priced to 
•ell. 

WILLTS OVERLAND. INC. 
1442 Farnam. 

OOLDSTROMS new car place, 1112-14 
Harney. New and need car# Cash or 
tarma Ford bodies with winter to pa. 
Goidateot.-k • Auto Sales Co. AT 2442. 

FORD touring 1910. new paint, good 
shape. flret $!44 takea It. 

WXLLT8 OVERLAND. INC.. 
i»a F arnam. 

SATISFYING service—14 years in busi- 
ness Den t hesitate buying a need car 
from Andrew-Murphjr A Ron. Fourteenth 
end J tick eon 

MOO 00 raeh for Ease* Cabriolet. Per- 
fect condition, ltll model. Compare values 
before buying else* hare Phene Atlantic 
SMI after t a. m Monday 

NEW ar-d used Forda. ceeh or termk 
C E. PAULSON MOTOR CO.. 

Authonied Ford and Lincoln Dealers. 
10th and Amre Are. KE. lilt 

WILL dlepoea of my new « cylinder 
•port modal louring car at decided sac- 
rifice: thie car retaile close to 11490; 
demonitrats anr time W-ll, Omaha Bee. 

USE!' CARS THAT CAN RE SOLD. 
NEBRASKA OLD8MOBILK CO. 

Howard at ilthAT. ITT*. 
FOR SAI.E. 1122 Ford touring car. etcel- 
lant condition, telling on account of 111- 
ncet. Hat gain. 3T11 South ISrd. 

USED parte for all makee of car. Ford 
uaad puna at half prick Neb. Auto 
Parte JA 4431 

USED CARR 
A N Penney Motor Ok 

flit Forworn. 

HIGH-GRADE new ana used cars. 

GUY 1 SMITH 

Motorcycles *nd Bicycles. 7 
r(*FP MOTOHCTCI.K BARGAINS. 

Indian*. Harley*. Kx**elalni* at blf ra- 
diK'lfnna. f.'< 0 up. Uuarantaed and atrn- 
I r.I «>n approx al. Kaax pay manta, !M| 
fall *alr now on Send stamp for frea 
vtalo* K Oljrmar, tha Motorvyrla Man, 

Panvai Polo. 
■. _t 

Auto Accessories Parts. 9 

HUY a metal aarace Made In Omaha 
i'VUTKH SIUKT MKTAl. CO J A 6161 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
STOP. Id'OK ANP I tSTKN X\> *uar- 
atitae to save you II par vent en *aa and 

»er rent on ml ronaumption Alan a 
lfl.OOP-mtla auaraj'tee a*a!net pieton s'ap- 
plof end o|| otttnpln* CHOMTOWN OXu- 
AOk.1113-1* S ,4th See Morris or t.lndaay. 
iViu-st uTaT ai roMoTivK machinist 
It a v field earhutetor* -Ktaeman maanatoa. 

r MKt.ottioHa a son 
41T S l.Hh St JA 

Auto Livery Gauge. 11 
WU l7 STORK YOl'tt CAB VoR WIN 
TKH Uo A PAT. rilONK XS M. |«||. 
11X9 NO. I9TM ST. 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 
Business Services Offered. li 
EMERSON STEAM LAl’NDRT 

1201 N. 24th.WE. 0120 

DESIRABLE office room* in Wllklnaon 
Bldg, 12th and Famam. Call JA. 8871. 

JAMES ALLAN'S Detectives. Expert secret 
service. 311-312 Neville Block- AT. 1138. 
RELIABLE Detective Bureau. Sunderland 
Bldg JA 2056; night, KK 3813. 

LAWNS fertilized R-awonable WA. 7124. 

Building Contractors. 14 
GET our price* on complete garages. Mor- 
rison Lumber A Coal Co. WE. £.561. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 17 
ACCORDION, aide, knife, oo* pleating, 
covered button* all rtylea; hemstitching; 
buttonhole* Write Ideal Button A Pleat- 
ing Co.. 208 Brown Block. Omaha. Nab.* 
Telephone JA lttl 

NEB PLEATING CO 
Hemstitching Covered Buttons. 

1804 Farnarn. Second Floor JA SITf. 

TAILORED dreaaea from your old suits, 
fura remodeled, chokera made; reason- 
able HA. 6804 

DRESSMAKING. WORK GUARANTEED. 
ALL KINDS. AT 7 425, 

SEWING WANTED—12.60 a day. Mrs. 
J M Broad, 2042 Farnarn. AT. 7H0. 

DRESSMAKING. Repairing guaranteed. 
Keftyonahi*. HA 3»73. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 
FIDELITY STORAGE 4 VAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
STORAGE SHIPPING 

Household goods, piano*, office furniture. 
1107-11 HOWARD ST.' JA. 0111. 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN 4 STORAGE. 
16th and Leavenworth St*. Packing, mot* 
lng. storage. ahlpping. JA. 4101. 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 
SERVICE IS OUR AIM 

CALL JA. 4336 OR AT. 0230. 

GORDON FIREPROOF WH8E 4 VAN 
Sl» North 1 lib St. Phone JA. JOCJ; mov- 
ing. napkin g storage ah-wjing 

Painting and Papering. 19 
WALLPAPER SALE — 7 V4c PER ROLL 
AND UP PAPERHANGING. FRED 
PARKS, AT 7404; MA 0101. 

Patent Attorneys. 
J w MARTIN. 1712 Dodge, Room SOS, 
Omaha, *l*o Washington; double eervie* 
■ingle fe*. Aleo help eell patent*. 

Printing Stationery. 21 
BDPT Priming Co.. 2H g II St- JA- wT 

Professional Service. 22 
DENTISTRY. 

All kinds of denrsi work dona, nnisr 
the careful sutervfaion of profasasrs. at 
the Crefrhton University College of Den- 
letry. corner 26th and California etreeta. 
Tak* Hernev. Cumlnr or r>osdtown 'ar. 

PRESCRIPTIONS carernirj compounded at 
the S Sherman A McConnell Drug Stored. 

DENTAL X-ray tec eani; 99 full eat 
• It Securjtlee Bldg litb and Pa mam. 

Repairing.23 
EXTERT aewing machine repairing. 

MICHELS. 
lMh and HarneyAT. UIL 

EM PLOY ME NT. 

Help Wanted Female. 27 

WANTED: DURING NOVEMBER AND 
DECEMBER WOMEN OR STUDENTS TO 
CANVASS IN THE HOMES OF OMAHA 
TO TAKE ORDERS FOR REMINGTON 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS. AN IDEAL 
AND PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GIFT FOR 
CHILDREN AS WELL AS GROWN-UPS. 
LIBERAL COMMISSION EARN BAST 
CHRISTMAS MONET THIS WAT. AP- 
PLT TO MR. J. R. VBTTTEL, MANAGER. 
REMIX GTO N TYPEWRITER COM- 
PANY. 210 S. 1STH ST.. ARTHUR BLDG 

FELL GREETING CARDS 
Unu«ual opportunity to earn 1200 to 1100 
before December 1* eelllng personal greet- 
ing card*. Weekly payment. Full or 
rpare time. 110 sample book free. Sell- 
ing experience unnecessary Get detail* 
John Hertel Co,. Dept. 141. 8. Clinton. 
Chicago. 
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE It vara 
Class starts socn. Now opening moot 
complete college la west. Catalog ex- 
plains short course. Write today. Omaha 
Brsr h HOLER SYSTEM OF COL- 
LEGES. ie» S 1 Sth St.. Omaha. 

WANTED—Ladiea to do ample needle- 
work at home. Liberal pay. materia* 
furnished. Addressed envelope brings par- 
ticular* Morgan Novelty Art Co. At- 
lanta. Ga. 

WANTED—Experienced seodnd gtrL two 
In family, no laundry: wages. lift*# 
month: reference* required. P. D. Smith. 
St Edward. Neb 

EARN I2> weekly, spare time, writing 
tor newspapers msgaxlnea Exp. unner 
details frea Press Syndicate 114. St. 
Louis. Mo. 

COMPETENT SWEDISH MAID for »en- 
ersl housework. Family of two. Call 
HA 1401. 

GIRL—WHITE FOR SECOND WORK 
TEL HA ftgH 

Help Wanted Male. 28 
IF TOU HAVE A rORP CAR. ARE AM- 
BITIOUS AND NOT AFRAID OF WORK. 
WE HAVE AN OPENING WHICH WILL. 
PAT TOU BIO MONET MUST BE ABLE 
TO GIVE SMALL SURETT BOND. THIS 
OPENING IS VERT LIMITED AND THE 
FIRST MAN TO SPEAK UP WHO CAN 
HANDLE THE PROPOSTION. IS THE 
MAN WHO WILL WIN. T-lllA. OMAHA 
BEE 

OOPD OPPORTUNITY for young man ta 
taka our atmpl* im-mr high achool 
homa atudr reuraa Maata Ail raaulra- 
mants lor huatnaaa world or auutpa vom 
to antar collar* or taka up say loading 

Srofaaaion. Fraa hullatln on raquasL Ad- 
raaa Principal High School DapL H ill. 

Draaal and IMh. Chicago. 
MEN WANTING POSITIONS From an. 
Brakaman, Colorad Slaaping Cap Port are. 
writ* for application blank. Sxparlarro « 

urnacaaaary. Firat rUaa ran.'a N# 
atrlka. Nama poalltoa Intar Hallway. 
Dapt. 170. Indlanapoila, Ind. 
OOOP paying local aatag poalttoa opan. Kxparlenc* tionacaaaary. CammiMatu ad* 
tan rad. Order* daltvarad dtraot. Ex pari- ancad ability command* promotion. 
Qualltlao Company. Itl-C. Gmat Building. 
Sxn Franclaco, Calif. 

111 to III waakly In your spar* tim* 
doing apacial advarttalng work among th* 
familiarof your city; no axparianca aacaa- 
aary. Writ* today for full particular*. 
American Product* O*.. 1114 Amarleaa 
Bldg ClncmnatL O. 
E! ECTRICITT TAUGHT BT EXPERTS' 
Earn whila you iaarn at homa Klac- 
trlca! hook and proof laaarna fraa Sat- 
tafartlon guaranteed and pcaltlea **- 
cured. Wrlla to t'hlaf Eng.near Cook a 
nil lawranca Ava.. Chic*go. 
MFX—Age iMO, wanting Ry ititlsn* 
office r-oRlttcna. 1119-214 month, free 
transportation. ax rener.cn unnecessary. 
Write Baker. fTupt., 211 Watnwnght. Ft, 
I outs. 

KVTHKJJVNTtTlVK to rail on ladle, !a 
the privacy of every home. Very good pay. 
Permanent Apply Immediately Snout 
Company. 141 Grant Building. San Fran- 
cisco. 

Energetic man for hlgh:> profitable hual- 
nr** aa our local tales manxeer Im- 
mediate profits. Unlimited future. Experi- 
ence unne.-faaary Cleaabv Company, 111 
Grant Building. Fan Franciaco. 
MAN to silver mlrro’a. repntah reTee. 
tore, hath fixtures, awtoa. bed*, chande- 
Per* b\ new method 91 • daily. Outfit 
furnished. Gunmetai Ct>. \li OhL Dp- 
cat u r. Ill 

l'KTRCTIVKS—Neb1M everywhere; good 
pav. interest mr work ; experience unneces- 
sary Write Tnternatl'ral Detect.re Fx- 
change. Chicago-Clark Bldg Chicago. Ilk 
BE a detective U4H40 week)) travel 
over wufirf experience unnecessary. Amer- 
ican Detective Agency, T9» Columbia. Ft, 
louts 

«U>i'p chef wanted : References rso wired 
Southern State Normal achool Applv te 
Prea C G laiwren e FpringfUld. F D. 
FIREMEN SraKKMEN. beginners 111*! 
Omaha ^BeeJ1 M Ha‘^ay TI444, 

" \NTED AT ONCr- Experienced white 
K Mr. y H 1 pAi,. m ;lJ4 

_*j tig Wanted Malt A Ft malt. 39 
TTIMST*: r«t« IIIIIM wk'.T, -tn 

fc'Pri.* author*' —t.Btwrrirt*. 
?a&JU£ 


